The intracellular distribution of sterols in Eurycotis floridana and its possible relation to subcellular membrane structures.
The roach Eurycotis floridana was reared on a semisynthetic diet containing minimal cholesterol-4-(14)C (0.005%) supplemented with cholestanol-7alpha-(3)H (0.1%), and various tissues of the insect were separated into "nuclear," "mitochondrial," and "microsomal" fractions by differential centrifugation. Muscle and salivary gland were satisfactorily fractionated and results from these are reported together with some, as yet, incomplete results for nerve. The major concentrations of unesterified sterol and lipid phosphorus were in the mitochondrial and microsomal fractions. The unesterified sterols of the subcellular fractions were separated by alumina and gas-liquid chromatography. The emergent peaks corresponding to cholesterol, cholestanol, and Delta(7)-cholestenol (a metabolite of cholestanol) were assayed for (3)H and (14)C. No sterol was confined to any one subcellular fraction. The proportions of the three sterols were closely similar in all membranous components of the same tissue, but were different in different tissues. It is suggested that the different subcellular membranes of a given tissue contain similar repeating structural units in which the individual sterols occupy sterically characteristic spaces.